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Mr. John Allen Chalk, Minister

Broad Street Church of Christ
Cookeville, Tennessee

Dear brother Chalk:
I would like the opportunity of speaking sone Sunday momiing during July or August to the brethren where you preach on
the subject of Christian education. I shall be glad to come to
your place, if agreeable with you and the eld~rj_;, and speak on
Christian education and there will be no cos~ I will not
expect any support for my services. In discussing this with
the elders where you preach tell them that I would like it
very IIIllCh to talk about the responsibility of parents to their
children and children to their parents and the church. That
is the heart of Christian education. I shall not take up a
collection nor even ask for ironey. I want an opportunity to
acquaint people with the real cause for which Christian schools
exist.
I would like the opportunity, if I may, of speaking to the
young people's class at your Sunday school period. In this way
I shall be able to get acquainted with them and to ascertain
the interest of young ·people concerning Christian education.
Please let me hear from you at your earliest convenience
as to the reaction of the church to this suggestion.
I would prefer, if possible, to come to your place on
July 17 or 24. It is my intention to be doing som work
during the week throughout that section of Tennessee.
Fraternally yours,

